I. I NTR OD UCT IO N
O rganic polymer light-emitt ing d iodes( PLEDs) arc emerging asapo pular choice forv isiblel ight co mmunications (VLC) inr ecenty ears . This hasbe end riven by their abil ity to be d issolved into solvents and patterned usi ng wet method s such as inkjet printing[ I], spin-coating [2]ors pray coating (3); all of which can he performed at extremely lowcos ts. Moreover, sincet here is noe pitaxial crys tal growth, arbitrary photoa cnvc areas can be prod uced that arc restricted only by the limitationso ft he manufacturing equipment.A further adva ntage of PLEDs is that theyca n easily be fabrica ted for any waveleng thi nth e visible rangeo f the electromagne tic spectrum,d ue toa n abundance of po lymers with a 1-4 eV hand-ga p [4] .
Due to thesea dvantages . and others such as mechanical flexibility, PLEDs are being adopteda s thet rans mitter in This work was supponcd byt he UK EPSRC grant EP/P00621101l: Multifunctional Polymer Lighl-EmiUing Diodl"S with Vi,itllc Light Co mmunications (MARVEL). EW acknowledge, the SWl'<.li,h ResearchCounci l and the Swedish Research Council Formas.t he Wallenberg Foundation throught he Wallenberg Academy Fe llows progrdmf or financials upport. FC is arcc ipienl of a Royal Society Wolfson FoundationR esearch Merit Award. point-to-pointV LC links [5]. In rece nt years, one ofthe keyc ha llenges , which hasw idely been investigated by the resea rch comm unity, has beenin increas ing transmission speeds .R eports have shown thatth e data trafficg rowt h is approx imately exponen tial and mobile data traffica lonei s expected to increase to4 9 EH/mo nth by2 02 1. Almost75% o f thisd ataw ill he ge nerated hys mart devices [6] , which is theoneof key target market forV LC utilisat ion. Th e most co mmon method forin creasing data rates isacom bination of analogue and d igital equalisation with advanced modu lation form atsa nd waveleng thd ivisio nm ultiplexin g( WDM) [7] . Usinginor ganic devicesi n VLCsys tems,d ata rates up to ....., 10 O b/s haveh ccnre ported [7] [8] [9] [10] .
Comparat ively, data rates using PLEDsa rc limited due to thei ri nherently lower modu lation bandwidth.Th eroo t cause o f the lower modu lation hand widths is that organicse mico nductorsh ave a lower chargemobilit y than inorgani cs by several orders of magnitude; hole mobilitie s arc typically inthe range of 10-6 _ 10-2 cm 2/ Vs,w ithl ower mobilities forelec trons. This, therefore, severely limits thesw itching speed of PLEDs due to slow charge extractio n and hence clcctrolumln cscc ncc extinction, thus restricti ng their applications in broudcusting techno logies. However, high-enddi splay technolog iesw ith organic LEDsa rc currently eme rging, which offer advantages such ass uperior switching speedsand no requi rement for co lour filterss ince theyarea light source over liquid crystal displays( LC Ds). Thege neral interestin using PLED s as a d isplay techno logy is supported by the factth at the expecte d market value o f flexible organic d isplays in 2025 is predicte d 10 reac h more than $58 H [ I I]. Therefore , it isenvis aged that, PLEDsca n he used as an embe dded uplink in smart dev ices and otherd isplay technolog ies, or as a device-todev ice co mmunicationsl ink.
Typica lly inm odernw ireless access network technolog ies. data ratesa rc lower for the uplinka nd hence,a reduced II 
where t; = 7rnT -I • L'H opital's ru le mu s t also he applied 10 rem ove the threes ingu larities, followin g (25] . The re ma ining filtersa re based on lo (n) and are des cribed as follows, start ing with the ce ntra l filters that formth e Hilbert pair [20J: (2 ) (3) 11(11 ) = h lo (n) <:os (2rrl et n)
12(11 ) = h/o(n) sin (2rrlc2n)
and ",,65% , co mpa red 10 OFDM and the benchmar k OOK, res pective ly with eq uivalent energy.
Thepap er is organisedas follows . Sec tion II descr ibes the principle of sC Ar mod ulation and theex pe rimenta l tes t setup.
Results arc presented andd iscussed inS ection III and finally, co nclusions are given inS ect ion IV.
Thi s sec tion isc omposed oft hree subsec tions o f (A) the sCA p modulator, (B ) ph ys ical com ponents used in the experiment and (C ) thes CA p demodula tor. The exper imen tal sys tem block d iagram oft he pro poseds CA P pLED-VLC systemi s illust rate d inFi g. I .Th es CAr sys temi s des ig nedu sing fou r orthogo nalfilt ers ; 10(n), 11 (n), 12(n) and 13(n), where n is the c urrent sa mple instance .Th e filters ft (n) and 12(n), arc the equ ivale nt to the Hilbert pair fo undi n conventiona l CA P, i.e. they arc the in-phase (l) and quadr ature (Q ) co mpone nts which are orthogonal in time, occ upy thes amefr equency space andar cse parated in phase by rr/ 2 c . Th e key diffe rence betwee n sCA P and CA P is the add itio n of two PAM signals, which are sha ped by 10(n) and 13(n) and place d either side o f theC A Pfi lters, as illustrate d in thef req ue ncy dom ain in Fig. 2 , that e nsurefull spec tra l usage. ThesC Ap sys tem is com pared wit h co nve ntiona la -su b -b and CA P and OOK transm issio nli nks. Block d iagramso fth esesys tems can be foun d in 11 9,2 2, 23 J. and h (n ). Ther easonfo r this, as reportedi n [20 ), is tha t the cross-c or relations for 10(11), 12(n) and 13 (11) are zero at the sampling instance , while ft (n) has no n-zeroc ross-correlat ion unlessa T / 2 offse t is introduce d.
A.S taggered-CAP Modulation

The first filter isa m ol-ra isedcos ine( RRC), given as [24 ):
transmit power level is al located [ 12) . In ge neral,V LC sys tems have usu ally been co mcxt ualisc d as a unid irec tional broa dcas ting tec hnology to date , with alt ernative tec hnolo giess uch as rad iof requ ency (IU' ) bei ng used for theupli nk [13 , 14] . Due to the relaxedre qui reme nt forh igh data rates, it ise nvisage d that individua lly addressa ble pixels embedde d into PLEDdi splay techno log iesca n effec tively be utilised as the uplink in future VLC networks wh ilst d isp layi ng an image. There iss till a need however , tom axi mise avai lable transmiss ions peeds in organic-base d VLC sys tems. In the data ratew ithou t using equalisa tion is an att ract ive prospec t fors mart dev ices and displ ays modul es. High performance equalise rs such as the mu lti-layerpcr cc prrona rc comp utationa llyco mplex and req uire a larged igital signal process ing area, whic h will nega tivel y imp act battery life [17J. Advance d mu lti-level andmu lti-ca rr ier modulation schemes arco ne o f the mos t e ffective method s for impro ving spectralu sage (i.e., increas ings pec tral e fficiency). In [ 18J, ca rr ier-less amplitude and phase( CA P)m odul ation wasd emonstrated to outper for m other formatsund er thesa me e nergya nd bandwidth co nstrai nts. LEDs are low-p ass filter s in naturew ith sign ificant high frequ e ncya tten uation.CA P ca n be extendedt o amultihand sc hem e, whichf urth er improvess pec tral e fficiency by mit igating thi s effect [ 19J. The reaso n for thi s is that each subhand exper iencesl ess atte nuation than a co nventionall -b and CA P system, hences ignal ton o ise ratio (SN R)-pcr-sub-band is im pro ved, thus lead ing to higher data rates .
The proble m withCA Pmo dula tion in ge nera l,h owever , is theu seo f ag uard-ban d, which isass oc iated witht he roll-off fac tor ofthepul se-shaping filters, in ord er to combat intersy mbol interference( lSI) atth ecos t o f lowe ring the datar ate .
Rece ntly in [20 ) , an ew meth od of ge nerating a CA P signa l know n as staggere dCA P (sCA I') was pro pose d, wh icho ffers full spec tral usage by includ ing twoa ddi tiona l pulse amplitude modulation (PAM) signals wit hth ec onven tionalCA P sys tem.
In sCA P orthogonality is mai ntaine d hy int rodu c ing a T / 2 o ffset be tween thec onve ntionalC AP filters followingth e co ncept ofO-Q AM (2 1], where T is thesy mbolpe riod .w hic h leads to zero inter ference at thesa mplingin stance . It was showntha t sCA P outpe rforms a -ba nd CA P inte rm so f bit error rate (HER) pe rform ance . Hence, in this wor k weh ave adop ted sCA p in a polymer -bas ed VLC link ina ne ffort to improve the achievabletra nsmission speed . Thec urrent reco rd with noe qu alisation is 4. with a number average molec ularwei ght of 63.7 klJa and a polydispcrsity index of2 .3 was spin-coate df roma 10 rngml," tolueneso lution. Detailsa bout the synthesis of the polyme r PIDT-2TPDh ave teen repon ed in a previo us work [271.F ollow ing this, aC aJAI (30/200 nm) cathode was thermally evapora ted on lopi n a high-vacuumc hamher. Finally. the PLEDsw ere e ncapsulated by sandw ichinga drop-cast epoxyg lue (OSSILA Ltd) layer between the device and a protective glass slide (OSSILA Ltd). The g lue was thenc ured by exposing the PLEDs under UVli ght for 15 minutes int heg tovcbox . The photoactiv o area ofth e PLED is 4.5 mml -pcr-pixcl,a nd itsc ross-sectional schematic is shown in ri g. 4, with the mo lecula r structures shown below, For photographs o f the PLED sec the inset in r ig. I.
The PLED bandwidth is estimated at ",,5(Kl kHz based Oil the rise timem easurem en to f 69-l-ns, sec r ig. 5. This is in gooda gree ment with the measured bandwidt h values reported in ourp reviouswor ks ( 16.23 , 2S]. The meas ured PLEDl ight outpu t-current (L-I) and current-voltage (I -V) rela tionsh ips arcill ustrated in r ig. 6, where thep seudo -linear regio n has been finedw ith a linearc urve. The PLEDi sbia sed at 20 mA IX : and 20m AAC is used forth e signal. The emission spectrum of the PLED . referred to in [27J and shownin set in fi g. 6. peaksa t6 39 nm.
The transmissio n distance d is rather short at 0.05 m. which isco nsistent withr eports in the literatu re. sincew e have used a single "-' 4.5 Im n 2 sized devicew ith a relatively low luminance level inord er to demonstrate the proof of co ncept [ 15. 16 .23. 28J . Note, matrices o fp ixelsc an heu sed to increase luminance and (I. which we will implement inour future work . However. we do notex pectth epe rforma nce of the linkt ova ry when 
III. RESU LTS
The ind ividu all inkHE Rp erform ancesasa function ofth e sub-han d . for sCA P arcs hown in Fig. 7 .A ss how n, (i) The receiveri sco mposed of as ilicon photodct cctor (T hor-Labs PDAIOA -2)a ndt ranstm pedanc ca mp lifier(1 50 MH z bandwidth , and aga in o f 5x 10 3 VIA). T he output o f the optica l receive r is further ampl ified by aga in of10 lime s and sampledu singa real limeosci lloscope (RTO,T ektronix MS07 0 804C) . Ami nimum of 5x10 7 sa mples are acquired for eachm odul ation scheme undert es t <l t arate ofa t least 10 samples/s ym bol. There ceivedsa mples arct hen im ported into MATLAH for demodulation andfu rther signal processi ng.
C. Sraggered-CAPD emodulation
The OOKand4 -CA Pd emodulationp rocesses areid entic al 10 thosew idely reported in the literature[ 16. 19.22 ,23] and there fore not co vere d ind etail here, l-orth esC A P syste m. the rege nera ted signali s replicateda nd applie d 10 the limereversed matched filte rs fo (n) . fJ(-n), !2 (-n) and !3( -n). An equivalent-e nergy co nvention al -I.-CAP syste mw as desig ned and trans mitted in orde r tocom pare its performance with sCA P. Four sub-ban ds were selected to make an equivalen t system as previously teste d. The individual HER per formance against the sub-handd ata rate is depic ted in Fig. 8 . It can clearly he see n that the HER perfo rmanceo f eac h sub-band is in the inverseo rder of sub-band frequency. Thi s means that the lowes t frequencys ub-band (i. transmissions peedwith no equ alisatio n ina PLED based VLC link. We haw confirmedth ai sCAP outperforms~CA P and pulse -sh aped OOK systems over the same transmission link and eq uivalen t en,.. ' T~Y . furt her Improvements can he made , since o nly bi nary signalling was utilised on each sC AP chan nel hence , af urtherimp rovem e nt inthed ata ratecan he achieved using the approp riate bit-loading algori thm . We note that the 30% performance impro veme nti n spec tral e ffic iency compa red to reports in the liter ature is the du e tof ull spec trum utilisation capability (If sCA P. Future work will co mbine sCA P w ith high performance cquaflsatlon schemes 10f urther Improve the achievable transmis sion rates.
